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RESOLUTION ON·~ AMERICAN QUESTION 

By J, R, Johnson 

I, The Nature of the Task 

In the oltdown strikes of 1935·37, the Amer~can worll:ing 
oleos demonstrate~ that it was striving to raise itoelf to 
the level c.f the tasks l.lllposed upon it by histor;r, that is t" 
say, to create a socialist society, Since that time it has 
moved with gigantic strides, until todny M 1 ts most aC:cvanced 
sections it challenges the bourgaois ideas of production, dis
tributl.on and exche,-,ge on a national sash ond. backs up these 
conoe;>tions with a many~;:mill.ioned st:ol.lce , .. ~.'his unprecedentf)d 
redicalization of a giant working class is taking place with
out the c'lrresponding develcpmen~ of a revolutionnry prirty. 
If in 1938,· (for histo:oical reo sons) the growth oi' the ps.rty 
lagged behind the radicallzotion of the masses, (Trotslcy), 
then today the l:\avolutiona.ry organizations (VrP end SWP) log 
furthe:o behind than ever from the American !l' oletariat and· 
its allied classes. ' · · 

It would be fatal for the 'Part; to comfort 1 tself wi til 
· . the ·idea that this ·lack .of growth. nf the. Party is merely n>'r>of'~ -'. 

of the backwardness of the Ameriorin working.olass, No·' ,.· . .,-,M_ ·.r•·;J>:.c;:<! 
lutionary oan deny the possibility that two years from tc•d<tV 
the American proletariat ooul,d cover .. the notiop with ·aovi 
(or their equivalent) in n nation-wide strike. against 'the 
bourgeoisie, or more serious still, against the intervention ';\·. 
f'f g.,yernment in the struggles of the· proletnrint with cnpitnl 

The bourgeoisie arid the .. governm<1nt have shown th!lt they 
are aware _of the explosiye oha:coooter of the s1 tuation. 'l'he .·' :· 
.ide., logical bnttle ·between planned economy and free enter.prisa, ' ' 
between oa.p1 tn.lism and sooiallsm, between the power or.·. the . 

· bow:ogeois1e and t'he power .. or the proletariat is now n oommon
plnoe in the. daily presS a~d poll ttoaJ. f01'1lliiS o 

. F.,rmerly, .awareness of the oontrndtctions of Amerionn 
o'apitnlism hc.ve been to a large degree the pt'operty of the . , . 
Marxists nlone, Today 1 they are increasingly the property of~~· 
great mnsses oi' the people, 'l'he developnent of the economy · ·. 

.. durbg the wnr has intel\sified the threat of m11ss unemploy-
ment_ and the thrnnt of S<)Oial revolution, ' 

In the international field it is n oommonplnoe that the 
U,S, to committed to maintaining its power in every quarter a:: ... '""'"' 
the globe for. eoonomio, as well as for politionl reasons, Itll•:.· .. 
rivalry with Rusota is now becoming aa fnmilinr a fentnro of. , ... · ·:.."~,.'"' 
the w~rld situation as was the r1val1•y ot Brit& ill nnd .. enrinn;r. 
betore·World War I, · 

If la1•ge masses or the Amer1oo·. people, however, have 
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been f.oroed by the objective situation to recognize these oon
tradiotions of oapltallsm, yet the latest phenomenon, Amariom 
:l.mperiallsm as the oppressor of the entire world, 1s not 'yl!>t 
olear to them, The direot oppression of the Ph1lipp1nea, 
Porto Rloo, etc, has always aoemed insign1!'ioant in comparison 
with the colonial empir~•· of Grant Britain and Frunoe, ~he · 
1ndlreot oppreaslon of ~tin-America has in recent years been 
wrapped ln the haze of Roosevelt's Good Neighbor poltoy. ~he 
exploitation of China has been glossed over by the preten
t!.oua elevation of the Chiang-Kni-Shek regl.r.te to a role ns one 
of the leaders of the United Nations. Yet the outstanding 
faot of American imperialiam after World 1'/ar II is that 1t 1e 
the greatest oap1talist-1mper1allst nation .and has succeeded 
Great arttian as tt• bulwark of oapltalist. tTranny the world 
over. It la compelled to maintain the bankrupt economies of 
the oapttal1st regimea on a world aoa·le against. the socialist 
1•evolut1on. It must do this also for the purpoa e of prepar
ing and ma1nta1n1ng a field for that world-wide explpitation 
whioh it sees as the only solution to the tremendous growth 
of its. own productive forces. 

But 1t the American mnasea are not. an fully aware of this. 
as they ought to be, among .the. scores of m1ll1ona abl.'oad· who ... 
al'e being de.il;r subjected to the tJ"rann;r and. h;rpoor1s;r of Am":' 
erican· lmpel:'lallsm, thoro ls rapidl;r g1.1owing a recognition'· ·of 
its tr\.te role. ··To the revolutionary presaure of the Auierioail 

·proletariat at home). there :is being inexorably added the .tre•:· · 
. ·mendous revolutionary sent:l.ment abroad which 1noraadngl;r· 

f1nds in American 1rnperiallsm the nireot and indirect oppos!D 
t1on to the achievement· of l.nnnediata neoess.!.ties and revolu• 
t1onary aims, · 

II, Trot sit~ uhd 'the ~ransitional Program · , .. 
~o meet this s'1tuntion, the Fourth International ls 

equipped with the transitionill. pl'ogram, in the U,S,: as 1n the'. 
rest of tha world,·the program for the epoch of the death 
agony of oap1tal1om in ita transition to 1i1e' social revolution~ 

The essence of the transitional program is au follows: 
In tha epooh of the death a gollY of oap1tal1am, the re\'olut1on- :· 
aries emphasize constantly before the masses the tasks of tha· 
social revolution, while losing no opportunity to snatoh this 
or that partial concession from the.olnss enemy, Exactly op
posite ia the policy pf the opportunists, ~ey point out the 
torments and miseries whioh oapitalism imposes on the masses 
but oonoontrnte on the l.mmediate dontnnds. ~hey do not sea the 
inunediate task as the systematic .mob1l!.zot1on of •th'J proletar-. 
tat ·for the so.oial revoJ.ution, although they often tuke oare 
to emphasize &Jhnt final emnno1pat!.on can be gained only by 
the ultimgtg abolition of the capitalist rogtme. · 

While .the Amer!.oan proletorint 1s not as subject1v<lly 
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ready for revolution ns the proletariat in Franoe today, the 
task of the Party in the u.s. io to ndnpt the minds of the 
.1\merlcan masses to the objective need for revolution. 

11The present epoch is distinguished not for the. fAct that 
it frees the revolutionary pArty from dny-to-day work but be
cause it parmi ts this work to be oar1•ied on indissolubly with 
the actual tasl:s of the revolution •• ,It carries on this day
to-day work within the frame-work of the correct actua:L, that 
is 

1 
revolutionary perspective. 11 (Founding Conferenoe,pp ,18-111). 

In such ~n epoch, the Party in the U,S, must distinguish 
sharply between the method of revolution and the method of r~ 
formism, Because in its poesent stage the party is unable ao• 
tually to carry out revolutionary aot1on 1 the Party's function 
Ls to propose, l.e._, to propagandize for the revolutionary as 
oppo•ed to ths rei'ormis t action. Revolutionary propaganda 1 
revolut1onary agitation, e.re got confined to the actual moment 
when the masses are summoned to the barricades" arms in hand 
for the actual seizure of It 1s this 
ois r0111llntio1am tllat 
and n>•ac.t:!.o••d 

·be oa:M>ll&d 
tc 

1110IIh17 • 
a Dis.tter 

·years of preparation, 
for revolution, and it 
party owed its oucoess 
of the bourgeoisie, 

The R~;volut1ona;y Mobilization. of the Masses 

In the death agony of ·oapitnllsm in general and in the·. 
U,.s. in particular 1 what is baai:o to the transit1.onal progrrun 
1,; propaganda by. the revolutionary party fo:r the self-nativity 
of the worlters o · Trotsky has given in detail 'for the u.s·, tho· 
basls of ihis ·self"'l!lobilization. It Ls tho .factory connnlttee 
and other rank and file orgnn1znt1ons of the workers, The 
Pilrty mus·t distinguish itself from all other proletarian organ,.· 

. izations by seizing every opportunity to propagandize i'ors · 

Factory conunittees to inopeot the bookD 
Factory con~itteeo to control production 
Factory oonnni ttees to oont1•ol the nntionnl inc one 
Farmers committees to inspect the books of the banks 
Footoz•y committees to aot os workers' d~fense gunrds 

Propaganda for the footory committee, 1,e,, for the self•· 
mob1liZ!lt1on of ·bh"! m'.iaaM 1 a the core of the trrmsit1onal 
program. Unless th1s La the center of the. Party1 a propaganda· 
and agitntion1 the sl. ognn of Workers 1 Control of Product~ on 1s 
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a meaningleso abntrection. 

The noed to. reduce the high <'oat of living is one of the 
sl.lllpl!lst cf immediate· dem!lnda always with us. But the way in. 
which the Bo.J.sheviks prop~sed tho t it bo accomplished led to 
the October Revolution. he tranaitional program se!lka to pro
para the masses for their October, Any other conception of 
the tx•ansitional program is false to the core and ruinous for 
the Party's effective development, 

"The eectiona of the Fourth I;,'.1rnat1onal should always 
strive not only to renew the top l&~dersh!p of the trade 
un!onai boldly and resolutely in critical moments advancing 
new mi !tant leaders, • ., but also to create in all possible .in• 
otanoes independent m111tont organizations corresponding more 
clod ely to ,the problems of mass struggle in bourgeois society," 
(Founding Conference, p, 22} · 

The Party constantly brings before t:jfe workers· the need 
to organize tor their own self-defense. In connection with 
every strike and street demonstr,.t1on, 1t-1s imperative t•. 
propagate· the necessity of oreatlng wor'!l:ers grouns for self-de,., 
fense, 11 (Foundirt'g Conference, p., 28) . ~he worlters militia in ... · •... 
the· October Revolution itself was a minority .but propaganda , .·. ,.,,,,,.•:""'' 
for this· idea won this m1tnority to the :pa·rty und prepared the 
minds of the masses to give 1t s~pathy and support• (Trotsky) 

The Building of the Pa;ty 

The Partl does n·ot walt for evants to make 'revolutionary'·'· 
.propaganda, To walt and see and then to (propa~andize) is to 
ao·t like the rearguard and .'not like the vangunrd (Trotsky),, ·· . 
i'he 1neV1tab1l1ty Of neW W!lVeS .of' dt-dOI7n· strikes imposes·,,.;, .. 
upon the Party a propagandistic necessity, 11It is nooessa:ry· 
to begin a campaign in favor of factory oomm\ttees in t~e in 

· order. ·not to be caught unawares , 11 (Founding Conference 1 p ,23) 
11 Preparatory work is nlready being done by .the confidential 
staff and.by trusts. Woa to the revolutionary organizations, 
woe to the proletariat i{-1t is again caught unawarea\ 11 (Ibid. 
P• 2'7) This propa·ganda !a not only the warning and the );%'epa ra
tion of the proletariat for t.he so:::.ol revo·lution. It •is the 
means by which the Party attracts revolutionary elements to 
itself and concretely develops its ovm forces. · 

· Theore-t!U:ul. articles, wl>ile absolutely neoeasa1•y1 do 
not constitute the revolutionary p. ropa~onde'by which a party· 
(na different from n p:·opngnnda circle) is bu1lt. Agitation 
for the revocation of a no-a·trike pledge or for IVithdrawal of 
labor members from a governcect Labor bonrd are necessary and 
useful at all t l.lnes 1 particularly in wartime, But oonoentra
t1on on this as a· means of developing into ·n porty the propa-:· ' 
ganda group wh!oh has turned to the ~asses, is 1n d1reot oon
trad1ot1on with the whole aim and method of the transitional 
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progrrun. The result is' a waste ot revolutionary energy and a 
sense ot !utility. Thus 1 1t is on the basis of propaganda f~ 
revolutionary notion that the propaganda group builds itaelt 
into the mass revolutionary party, Over the years ot sharpen
ing crisis it educates the vanguard to accept its nropaganda 
and gradually impresses itself upon the mentality ot th~ masses 
ao the organization to which they can turn for revolutionary 
action. Any other course means capitulation to the backward 
mentality and illusions ct the masses, 

Trotpky and The Slogan of the Labor Party 

It La c.nly in the light ot the seU""l!lcb111zation of· the 
masses, as posed by the transitional prcgrrun that the slogan 
of the Labo?" l'arty for· the U .a. has revolutionary coni;ent, '!'he 
idea~! the,Labor Party must be concretized as a party which 
will take p0wer. in the·stnte- with tactory committees for the 
control of industry, control of the national income, and 
w'?rkere' 'detense ·g1'Rr!ia. 110ther>?ise it. 1s an .abstraction and, 
an a:bstract1on is a weapon .. !.n the hands of the opposing ol-nss.u ·· · 
( Trotaky) , Every bourgeois :and refonnis t proponent of the · 
Labor Party unwaveringly inculcates tnt" the masses the ideo 
ot. a constitutional Labor Party. (evim one whl.oh is tor social;. 

·.ism and a planned economy) •. :Lhe Fo'urth .Internntional·entiors · · . , 
"·· this movement 1n ordei' to .tenr to Pieces the~e ra"fci:r:rm.1at 11-· ·~ .. ·-~, 

lusiona and to link the idea ot a LD.bor Party to mortal ' · : · ' 
struggle agains ti the bourgeoisie • :Lhua 1 by our intervant.1on," :: , 

.. the struggl.e tor .the Lnbor Party. 1~ the u.,s, beoome3 a otrugglo :. 
between the opportunist current .. and the re·volut:l.onary current. ·' 

. 'l:hts 1s also the s!gnUioance to be given to the idea 'ot 
a· Workers Gevernment. I:r the Party does not ... tie the. con!)ep-
:ttoh ot n Workers Goverment to revolutionary ao,ti'Cm, then it ... -
reinforces in .. the mi11ds oi' the mosses demooritic and· pacifist 
illusions, (Trotsky) .• · 

No shadow of do~bt must exist in the Party about Tl•ot!C!:;r's'. 
conception of the Lnbor Party and the Workers Government. , he 
Party (1938) was to be guided by the idea at n etrntegia ot- · 
fensi ve, · 11This' strategic offensl.ve must be led by the idea d: 
the oreat1on o! workers' soviets to the creation of a· workers
tanners government • 11 The slogon ·of sovtets should not be 
lnunohed inuned111tely "espaoinlly beonuse the word has not the 
sign1!1onnoe for the Amer1oon workers·thnt it has for the Rus
sian workers, ,.,It is very possible und probable j;hnt in the 
same manner we <>'bserved in the u.s. sit-down strikes 1 wa Will 
observe in a new i'o:rm the equlvalc"~ of soviets, ,.,In .a oer
ta1ri pe'riod soviets onn be replaced, (i.o;, ann be subst1tuad 
tor) by tnctory committee, then from n local· scale to n na• 
tionnl sonle, Wa cnn~t toretell. but our strntegi.o orientation 
for the next period is the orientation toward soviets. '~e : · - .. 
whole trnnsi tionnl program must till up the gaps between. a on-' .. 
ditions toda;r and the soviets tomorrow." (Trotsky) , 
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Trotsky did not ]lilt fox•ward th•.s program because he ex
peotlld the :>evolution to i:t'lko place within a few weeks or• a 
few months. He stated e xplloi tly that the actual resolution
of the crisis by dictatorship might be held off for yonrs but 
the objective situation demanded that· the Party begin prepara
tion. The war would retard the manifeatations of tho develop
mont for a time but would only accelerate it afterward, For· 
this reason it was "absolutely neoess'il'Y immediately" to 11in-

' troduoe (these ideao) into the l!IBSses and into our own oom• 
rades o 11 • 

In 1938 Trotsk:r oould see only the movement from Green 
to Lewis and from Walker to LaGuardia as an indication of the 
movement of the masses. He based his analysis upon the contra• 
dictions of American capitalism in this otage of ita develop• 
ment .in the death agony of capitalism and partioula~ upon the 
mess eruption or·the CIO, 1938 was not ended before the pro· 
gr.ess of Father Coughlin proved the :-ightness of his estimate 
o:t: the general strategic line. · · 

. .• 

. Today, these ideas ere not in the minds o:t: the Worke~s 
Pattty membership as a wholf:' • ·Instead·, any :lpproo.ch towards 

. thB1ll is 11onsidered to be rontantiaism, adventurism, and petty• 
bourge"ois radicalism. 2he struggle to build the revolutionary 
party in the United Sta.tes ·is ·the otruggle to r·ontore to the . ' 
F.art"3' from top to bottom. Trotsk:r' s strategic orientation to• · · 
warda the mosses on their march toward the 'oooial revolution.·, . . . 

::.!II. The Revolutionary P:t'essures or the American. P:i>oleta~iat · 
' • • , • • • r • • - ' 

The :fundamental weakness. o:t: the A;nerioan .revolutiontiey·· 
party is its conception that the American masses are not reed.y 

. for revolutionary propaganda because they. have not yet· formed . 
. an Independent L3bor !'arty. Beoaus.e o:t: this conception, the · 
l'orty ic ·blind to the instinctive strivings or the American. 
proletariat to lift itselt to the tasks imposed upon it by. 
history, atrivingo which 1n the I%'ocess. of the struggle be-· 
coma leas instinct! ve avery day • O:t: thb revolutiona·ry pres• 

. sure o:t: the mnsaes the bourgeoisie and the reformist labo:::o · 
bureaucracy show an understanding nnd awareness which is com- ·.• 
pletely looking in the leadership of the Workers Party • Ranoa ' 
a heaJIY respons1;b1lity falls upop the revolutionary mcvement, ·· 
both for 1ts own eduoation .. and ·:ror the education of the pro- ' 
letariat, to make a scrupulous analysis o:t: the objective .move• 
ment of the American proletariat. ' 

The Amerloun Pro leta ria t D•,ring the Vi or 

11 I1!. 1939 the Notional Resources ilo~rd reported to the 
?reaitlent na follow: Dn the 1bn.e10 chsraot~~lstios I of the __ 
American economy: · 

' 
'Moreover, as people become increasingly. aware of the 
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discrepancy ~tween r1oh roaouroos and poor roa~ts 
1n living and as the !netteotiveness .in the orga~1-
z ation of resources beoomes more clear, a sense of 
social frustration must develop and be reflected ill 
justified sooiel unrest and unavoidable friction, 
Individual frustration bUads into soo!el frustra• 
tlon. And s 0oinl frustration is quite as likeiy to 
work itself out in so'linlly destructive as in so .. 
oially oon11truot1ve ways .. ,The opportunity for a 
higher standa1•d of living ia eo great, the social 
frustration fran the failure to obtain it 1g so 
real, that other means will undoubtedly be sought 
1f a demooratio solution 1s not worked out, The 
time .for finding suoh a solutl.on is not unlimited,' 

qSuoh was a brief out exact representation of the oompl~ 
social relatlons in the U,S, of A, in 1939, And all the more 
convincing because of the source and o1roumatances from whioh 
it comes, 

· U!l!he inf1uenoo o! the war has merely aocentua~ed tt,; ae . 
developments which were already ao powerful ~n the decade be~ 
fore it~ outbreak. {l.nd 11'1 as is inevitable in wo.r, their ... 
fUll fruition has been retarded, the result must be their.out" 
btlrst with renewed foroe at some stage in the coming per:!.odo . · 
To begin with, the w~r has prepared the population for a liiO•, · 
oial crisis to n degree that was impossible exoept by the · . 
state organization of the economy. By the millions, men have· 
beeri torn. from their hcines and passed through tho military · 
machine, By the mt'llions, the more bac:.tward elements have . . . 
been ·dragged from rural stagnation, women from their homes and':.''' ··"·'" 
petty-bourgeois from offices, and hurled into the discipline 
of large•9onle oapi.tallBt production, ·Never ·has •there been· 
such nn uprooting in Ainerioon lifo, · The country hns undergone 

.e profound social upheaval, tho gre11test the proletariat bas· 
ever known. · 

11Not only has the war disrupted n·ormal e:dstenoe to this · 
U:npreoodented degree. Side by sltlA with this lt hns oompl lled , 
I! growing oonsolousness among o.ll r unka of the proletariat .. ,. 
that production 11. Q a oninl prooess. ln ·wh:Loh labor has both 
1•ights and responsibilities, In 1929, in tho minds Qf the 
workers, organized labor wns & small section of the ~opula• 
tion, the capitalists another, and goverrll!lent a third, three 
different entitles, The breakdown of the· system of· "tree 
enterprise" 1n 1929 resulted in a ste&dy growth in. soo!al· and 
class oonsolousneae. By 1939 1 

11tree enterpr1ae11 had disguised!. 
itself ns 11management11 111 order. to emphasizG !ta social role 
1.n product! on. _ Orgcn!zed lnbQr now looked upon 1ts.elf_ os, 
entitled t:o a voloe .in the management of the productive ·pro\•'· 

. oesa o,nd ).ooked to government ee the reepons1ble mediator o/j 
conflicting aoolel claims.· Already, however; .by 1940; at1 · 
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was shown by tho Reuthe~ Plan, ~he UAW, one of lab~r's most 
advanced sections, oppoued itself' to "management" as a oand1• 
date for the organization of production in the interests of so
ciety as a whole. The laet three years have seen a truly as
tonishing development of the social oonao1ousness of organi~ed 
labo~. Thia development of social consoiousnesshas been as 
powerful as it is because of the sci.:>ial role of the state. D1• 
rectly end indirectly the government haa interfered 1n and oon
troll,.ed every aspect of economic and. aocial life, f:ro:n·wages, 
working conditions, food and clothing, to the date of the oon
oept1on of children end, in the Army, even the right to marry. 

8Atter World War l the resentment of the working olass 
against a~l that it had to suffer was dlreoted mora against · 
l!organ1 Wall Street and private capital than the government. 
In Wor~d War II the hostllity and the exasperation resulting 
from the statificaticn of the economy and the strain of the·wa~ 
have been directed as much against the government as against 
private ~apital. The course of the miners·• strik_e, undertaken 
against the full· power of bourgeois society and its state duro. · 
·.1ng wartilr.e, shows. how deep is the current dissat!afaoHori . · 
among the worke1•s. with the existing state or affail's and the!r ·. 
consciousness of the oentei' of. responsibility. The go,..ernment 

. recognized this early and has not spared 1 ts efforts to .. noun-:. ~ 
teraot the .deep ant1-wnr feeling, '::,e· skept1o1sm wh;oh was the.

·· .. aftermath or Vlol'ld Vlar I, npd the sui'ferings of· the people dur"' · 
· 1ng the de~ession, Through its highest off1oials 1 the ~es1-. 

·de)lt and the .Vioeo.Proside.nt, it has aUmuluted the 1"asses, by · 
vague trut constantly reiterated promisee of repayment tor the. 
sacrifices of the war by·th~ abolition. of what the wo~kers en
dured in the "pre-war period, 

ttThe culmina Hng fe~turo of the whole experience 1 'howe;~r, 
. wh1le.it permeates the consoiousness of the great rr.asses of the 
people, is, as yet being held, as it were., in solut1.on, But it 
will brenk forth with irresistible force as soon as ·the masses 
feel upon them the inevitable pressure of capitalist bank• · 
rupt.cy, 

• 11To the mo~:y-milHoned mnas; already ·aoenti~nl of I free 
enterpl'ise', the war effort of tho state indiontes that a go
vernment b:y pillnned use Of the ll.mol'iCan Ul'OdUCtiVe System can 
create a sooiat:y ot' full en1plii"iiii'6nt and plenty for all. -

11At the proesent moment the proletariat is 1~ n stat~ of 
sullen suspiciousness directed toward the opnital1st cl.nss 111 1 . 
general and the Roosevelt government in pnrticulal'o Lik~-the 

. boul'geoisie, it oon1'identlY. expects thot the war, at_ least in 
·Eure.pe;,· ia nttu:r· enough tu l~s uonuluslon ·to juat1Q'. ~nten·siVG-
peparlltions· for the post-wa"' peX'1od .• The and of this phnile.ot
the· war oan be the signal· for the outbreak of the ahal'pest · 
olass struggl.eo. It may even be impossible fo:r the bourgeoia1e ' 
to suppress them be:t'ore the aotual end of hostilities. in Europe. 
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.It 1~ not 1mpoasible that a break with Roosevelt may come be~ 
toN the 1914 elections, Such events are quite unpl'Gdlotable • · 
The decisive question, however, is that, although oontradic·· 
tory· current3 move among the working class, yet as a whole, it 
knows what it wants and in milll0ns 1 in its advanced groups, 
ls determined to have it. It is conscious o! great changes a
head in society both at home and abroad, It knows that la~or 
is destined to play a great pJrt in those changes, Such at 
least is the opinion o! the present writer," (J ,R,Johnson, The 
New International, Januar_y 1 1944}. 

It is only on tho basis o! such a fundamental understand
ing o! the American proletariat during the war that the Party 
oan make the Marxist annlysis of the post-war social or1sell 
and the perspect!ves.opened·up both for the Amerloan· proletar
iat and the revolutionary movement. 

IV, 'l'he American Proletariat and the Pas ~War E{ocial Crisis 

The present strikes are the first post-war e:osplosion or··_. 
a· movement which bogsn in 1943, . · _ · · 

- Just as the American. trade union movement carries. on 
~tasks wh1c)l 1n Europe. WOUJ.!i be perfo:nned b;; the polltiGal ni'lli .. 
. or labor, so 1n_ the strikes, the Amerlcan. workers express the 
· consciousness of great changes ahead 1n ·society both at home - · 
and abroad and-their know_ledge that labor 1s .to play a great·· 

: p rt in these changes. · · · · 
. ' . . 

'l'he f'irst and most aubstantial manifestations of thh -de
Vf:\lopment was the miners' strike of 1943, In relation ,to the 
miners themselves, :these repented strikes showed that .this , . 
powerful section of _Am:er!oan labor, ln. the m!dst of a war, !tot_ .. _.. 
onoe but over a"long period, placed its own oloss interest&~ 

,, and _1 ts own ~rode •lnion orgun1za t.1on definitely above the or- ' 
gai11zntional opparatu3 of the gov!\rnment and _the embattled 
of'fioinl opinion of boul;geoh society, This ·is' a ver:r .high 
stage- of s oo1al ond pol!t!oal ocnsoiouaness.;and .or extreme ~ · 
portanne 1n estimating tho present aituqt1on• Thnt the miners 
refused to follow Lewis polit!oaJ.l;r proves the class charao-.
ter of their support_ of .Roosevelt and the sober, oaloulated 
class ohn~noter of their •upport of Lewis in h1s repeated de
fiance of' the government •. The workers in dec1dv,e sections . ,·' 
(steel and auto in partioulnr) were ready to follow .the miners. 
and toke the tremendous revolutionary step of in!t1at1ng a 
nation-wide strike 1n wartbne. It was the bureaucratic trod<> 
unlon leadership and the Stal1niats who with tho greatest dif
. f1culty stifled the impulse of the mosses, . Thus once more the . 
·crisi~ of sooioty was shown to be tho a()senoe of revolut1on·tlr;r:· 
1eede:rsh1p nnd not ilhe obsenoe or revolutionary pressui'e in ·-
the masses, · · · 

FruDI the miners' 
poll t1oal development 

-!· 

strike onwards, the social upheaval and 
inherent in the "'.fo.r and the dool1ne ot 

' ' 



America• capitalism $Xpressed themselves in significant WRJa 
of which onl1 a few can be mentioned, The N$groes all over 
.the country repeatedly demonstrated their hostility to their· 
place in the existing social order,·sometimes as in Harlem with 
calculated and disciplined violence, Regardless of conse
quences, the1 repeatedly hu1•led the:.~oelves against Jim Cro\V in 
evet•y departmsnt of that stronghold of the bourgeois state, 
the bourgeois armed forces on military duty. 

The case of foremen who had hitherto been exclusively the 
tools of management sought to change allegiance and ally them-
selves with organized lnbor. · 

In repeated instances during the war the labor lieu• 
tenants of capital began .to demand not oniy wage increases 
but what virtually amounted to a share ~f the profits, dis
guised as social insurance. They began al•o to put· forward 
grandiose planB tor nationalization of key industries (the 
UAW), and. all 1ns1"tently demanded the right• ot labor to a . 

. place in the management of industry during the poet~war ~r• 
iod. Tboreby 1 thei sought onl:T to appease ·the ·masses. 

The while collnr wprkers., notably the telephone gil"l3,~be,.' 
gnl\ to show the influence of lnbor by the unexpected tenncity 
of their demnnds nnd the undoubted. readisneas of the rank nnd·: 
file to take militant strike action. 

. Labor, iriQre:;~ingly conscious of its strength in the Do-
~r.oorat1o Party> organiZed itself.' l.n the PA.C ond played the 
decisive pol!tioal role. in tbe election oompaign of 19.44 .• · 

i Thus labor had made .one g1•eat step·forward tovmrds ita .reali-:o 
· z ation of its own independent role. ln national politics. . · 

·~'Large s.eot1ons of the petty"''•bougeoisie in the PA.Cr while os" 
.'' tensibly' stlll following Roosevelt, showed their readiness to· 

take a pol1t1oal letid'from organized labor. . ' . . .· . ·•': 

Numerous w1ldoat strikes· and e~bryon1o rank and file o~ 
ganizations were a revealing symptom of tha hostility of the 
workers to the restraining 1n~luenoe of the labor burenuorats. 

Repeatedly 
1 

the advanced sections of labor showed their 
readineso to euppreas anti-Negro rnanifestntlons w1.thin the 
ranks of the labor movemento' ·A wave of profound ir>terest in 
the Negro questlom. swept through the nation, 1n1t1atod ·by 
the mass struggle of the Negroes themselves, but heightened 
and sustained by the prevailing social oonsoi,C:>usneu • 

These were the prepnra t1on of the prole'·tarlnt and '1ts 
allies for the great social crisis of v1hloh the present strike 

·wavo 19 but the beginning, It is in this strategic nnalyais 
of the development of the Amer!uan proletariat tol$1ng pluoe' 
before our very eyes, ~hat the Party oan f1nd the.orena i'or 
tta strategic orientation. Lacking this, it La compelled to' 

''· 
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concentrate on l:he euouesa or. failure of suoh manii'estation'a 
of lesser importance as the Michigan Com!nonwealtl:! Federation, 
and thus lay tho basis for opportunism. 

The bourgeoisie showed no misunderstanding of the profc~ 
antagonism between the orzanio deep-going insurmountable urge 
oi' the toiling masses to tear themselves free from the bloody 
oap!talis t chaos and the oonsel'va ti ve, pa triotio, utterly 
boul'geolS charaotel' of the outlived labo1•, leaders!1ip. In the 
mouths of its most distinguished leadel's fl'om the Pl'esident 
dovm, it posed the problent as one of 0 refonned oopitolism- able. 
to serve the people or violent resistance of. the masses ending 
in sooiol revolution. The ideological stl'uggle as to the means 
of meeting the criaia exploded in the now historic Wallace
Jones dabate. 

The GM - UAW Strike 

The analysis of the post-war strike wave is the key to 
the development of the American working class and the. applio_a_o._ 
tion of the revolutionery progl'am. "----·"''"' 

It is a· testimony to .the advanced stage of social and ~. 
litioal de·velopment in the u.s. that i'rom the very beginning 
all sections of bourgeois thought 1•ecognized the stl•ikes ·for. 
Wllat they WOI'e - a sign Of the profound disaatiafactiott of· tili . 
American masses with their place in the exl,J!ting soo1al or<l.er •. 

· o .. the othel' hand, any revol.utioo ary mo·{ement which- does not ·.·. 
remognize this_ clearly, unequivo<:.ally draw the conolusion··tt1 · 
the end, and boldly ond··,con1'1dently baoe policy on it, ls 
doomed ·to stagnation. · . · 

The demands oi' the UAVI ~trikel's, carried .. to their 
conclusions, oro ·nothl.ng short of, initiating a complete 
in the American social order. Reuther' S· Pl'Opoaal!! amount to . 
labol"t s running.· the busiriesa of· General !do tors - apport1or;1n'g_ '·.' 

·:' profits and wages •· · His thre·at to ask the Supreme· Oouxat for m·:: 
injunction to prevent the OPA l'a1sing prices amounted also to ·· 
a demand to control prices, In other words 1 he proposed t.o · 
control the whole pl:'Oduc·tive system. He did not make the_aa. 
ola1ms on behalf oi' auto workel's alone, but on behalf oi' the 
nation as a whole. But not only the matter but even the very'
ma'!lnel' of tne •oloims was s tgn!fioant. Reuther made them with .. 
a small army oi' economists, stet1sticiano, pre~a·-relat1ops oi'- .-. · 
i'icers etc. He sought to mobiliz<• :oationnl and internnt.iomll .. · 
opinion behind the. del!lands • By tho. so ope· and range of his de" 
monds and methods, he, in efi'ect, posed before· the working 
class nnd the country ao n whole, the ideo of labor as an. alo:
ternative controlling 1'ol'ce in _Amerioan society. . . 

. It would be an unpat'donable and irretl'ievable error for 
Marxists not to recognize thut Reuther,' a pl'opoa!!lB were, ·as 11l' 

. infallibly the case in oll similar_ pX'Onouncoments, merely a. ,...,_._,, 
• 
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bureaucratic response to the deep or.d irrea1stl.ble ourrenta for ·' 
social trnnsforrna tion which have been working molecul&rl:r in "J " 
the American masses ani are now manifeating themselves imper
fectly in burenuorat1c channels. It 1o the duty of the l"artz 
not to rt~~n like pettv•bourgeois radicals ou_]P.e syrfaoe of · 
events but to ;oenetrnte to the ver l'oot of th~se develii'Jtnents, 
F~narunentnl to t em s t e organ c e emen •- ost111ty to the 
11degradation, the subordinntio·,, the hUI!Iiliation, the agony of 
toil, tho slavery" of capitalist production itself, ·Many . 
wox•kara enjoyed n relative easing of capitalist discipline 1n 
production during the war, They do not w1ah to return to ·the 
old degrading oubo!'dinn tion to the tyranny of the machine, They 
do not want mere full emplnyment. They want employrr,ent as 
truly social beingo, gocd pny and civilized conditions. In 
their innermost depths they reoent being used no a mere ornmno
dity, and after four years of, labor as the heroes of the honte 
front for the great 11democrntio 11 war against fascism, they have 
no wish to beo~me once more appendc~~s to a machine wh1oh mer~ 
ly grands out profits, The breakdown of d1sc1pl1no in the· De• 
trl.>1t friotories ia well-authenticated not only by bourgeo1ii 
eboervers but by the strenuous efforts of the capitalists t~ 
make ita. restoration a qorgaining poLnt, (The demands of Gen
·#ral MOtors I lt'ord, and ~niser for the suppl .. e3s1on of unaattthar+, 

. iz ed a trikes, control over union literature, etc,) .• · 
' ' . . 

The very fundamental• are hare in quest~on, The (compara
tively) hig.'l standards of general eaucntion, the inoessa.nt · 
mental· stimUlus of. the highly pol1tloal1zed world of today0 ' 
the cea<;eless hll.llll11ering At the workers' minds .by the daily • · 
p:r9s s 1: populRr . per1od1onls-1 f1Lua 1 new~-l .. eels ~-'- ~'td.1o oon'unenta_ 
tors, and world-wide broadcasts, popular l1 terature; the so• . 
oial egalitarianism of the U,S,'; these aocumula.ting forces~. 
outside the process of production, have now. reached a stage in··:·. 
this highly onpi tal1stiq count1•y, where they ore reacting. upon, 
the accumulation o,f m1sery1 automatized lnbor, and subordina-.. 
tion to humiliating reotriotions inseparable from the. on pttnl
istio mode of production·. It is in the capital-labor relation 
itself that in this most oap1tal1zed of all countries we must 
increasingly seek, find and make ortioulato in the wol•kef>s ~ 
the fundamental cause nnd·remedy of their present discontents. 

Sharpening theil' instinctive hostiit ty to the productive··· 
system are the polit1ool mnnifestatlons of the bloody oap1tal
is t chaos, Disillusionment, cyniois>n and resentment at the . 
results of the IV!lr are widespread, '.11te naked power politics;· 
'the shameful failures and incapacities of the .national lender~ 
their lnab111ty to solve one single 1nterna tional ;r o)Jlem, the· 
oonvlct1on that all the grant sncr~;loes have been in v"in, 
that oociety is not better but worae off thnn before - of all 
.this, the great l!IIISS of the people are deeply oonsaious, .The 
death of Roosevelt coinciding with the end of the wnr, and the 
confusion in Washington that centers around Trwuan pe rsonali~ . ' 
zeo in the minds of the workers the end of . one epoch nnd the. ·. 
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beginning of a new one. Within recen~ months there has spread 
thro~gh the American people a oonv1ot1cn that the nation taoea 
a crisis greater than any that it has &ver faced and that there 
1a nowhere in A 1ght a leadership ·capoble of resolving H. In 
the emphasis upon this weakness of notional leade1•ship is am• 
·pir1oally and subjectively. expr~osed their organic dis-ol•nat 'Jf 
the oapi tnl1s t regime, Finally the magnificent powex-s 0f the 
American economy have been demonotrated to American wo!'kers 
above nll others because it was A.merican calf tollsm whtoh un• 
locked atomic energy, Thus, this discovery has hit the con· 
soiousness of the American mosses and developed their social 
and uolitioal. awareness asno previous invention has ever done. 
In it all the contradictions of modern society are concentrated. 
On the one hand, ir. tJ:le industrial perspective opened up by 
it, ir. a mechanio::~lly minded countl'··. they see the ;>ow~r of 
the atnte to 'organlzo and the rein..: .. _•cement of. their conscious
ness of an age of. plenty which needs.only sooinl organization .. 
to be her& t.omorrow. But equally, to. a pecplo internationally 
oonso1o~s as never before, the discovery i~tensifias every in
ternational p:•oblem. Totnlly de•tl'uotlve war, ·which to them .. 
(in contrast with the European masses) was always remote ia 
now brought sharply home to· them as. catastrophic. ty .• 
The American .;r oletaria t, with no co.nsciousneas de~ 
feat1 and knowing the ;>ower of the .economy, now 
nopo~istio cliques and. will welcome .. the most drnstic 
t1onury changea in American s ooiety 1 carried out at the .e X.P•Bill!i~ ,, 
of private property, It is necessary to repeat ugain and . 
again Trotsky' .. • statement that, the workers is ·not a· ·bookkeeP,.!'' 
and when he says, open the books, he means first to cont~ol 
the ind~stry and then direct it 1 i.e., socialism. 

~lot only the numbers of workers. on strike but the oourae 
of the &trikes ther.tselves following \tpon tl:ie .UAVI-.cm strike" hove'·'' 
increasingly s mwn how feverish. itnd expl0si ve is the. general .. ·.'· . ·: 

·social situation. The. transit workers in New York threatened; .· 
a strike to maintain municipal· owr.ership of the power plants.,· .·· · 
The llat1onal Marit1me·Un1on conducted o· str.ike":to bripg .the · · ' 
soldiers home. The mect pocking workers declared their desire 
to work for the independent meat-packers but not for the mo
nopolists, Small groups of workers, - tug•boat wor"kers 1 trar.&o .. , 
it workers, utility workers, elevator operators - have demon- · 
strated before the entire Ame rloun people, and not ·always . 
without ccnsoiouaness 1 the capacity of the proletariat to pnr·a-. 
lyze .the Ylhole bourgeois economy, l'he general strike .• the 
~nif1oation of working clues actioro 1n the interests of t':-.<> · · . ·· 
class as n whole - has occurred in , number of cities· and '.)cen '·. 
threatened in others, Four times in leas than ns many mon~rn 
the great city of New York hus f·ncod part1a1 or complete &!n.;t-···'""~;.eCO';',! 
daVIn. Only vigorous action by llbor burea~ornts checked s;tn·· 
pathy strikes with their implicution3 of n national walk-out;. 

Organized Labor nnd tho Middle Olasaes 

The high stage of s.ooiul and political development in the · 
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U ,S, compelled both sides to 'Oose the wnge 'is suo in terms' of . 
olaao strug£le "n a n~.t1ont1l oo~.::.e, The nationwide publicity 
and oounter-publioity o!' the workers and bom•geoisie we!•e not 
aimed at convincing each other, They represented the battle 
for the middle classea nnd ur.org~n1zed labor, As the strikes 
devel.,ped it becams clear from the actions of the middle 
classea that labor had won, if not an overwhelming, at least 
a deoia1ve victory. Large sections of the middle classes,. 
and on ocoas.lons a whole town, were mobilized to hely label' in 
ita 1var upon capital, In the citi·3s, the 11 v,.gi1Hnte Gl'Cv.ps 
were conspicuously absent, The universal solidarity of the 
workel'-veterans with ths strikers wos n blow to tho hopes and 
aopirations of the bourgeoiaie, 

In order to be Hble to educn te tho v:or:mro, the Party 
must l'ecognize that these strikes objectively represent the 
tl'ial mobilization of oll clusses in the country for l:he : ir
repreosl.ble conflict of these 11years of decisl.on." The revo
·lutlon sometimes needs the whip of tho countol•-revolution, nnd 
capitalism hus declared its incapacity .to li.ve hulf s:have. and . 
h!:!lr fl•ee. When ull the clllCillnstr.noas uz•e 'bf.iktm into confji•• · 
deration, it is ol,ear· that these strikes x:epresent n social 
ll' otest 1 a political demons trn tian and a chnll.enge to the 
boUl'geoisie, against the co:ltl•adiotions between the growth of . 
tho produoti ve forces and the ·aotuul s ooial reln tiona. Oon·· ·· 
oretely' they repreaent r. solemn wnr·.1"ng not only to the bout•ge-c · 
oiaie but to the revolutionary pur·~:, a warning which it will.: 
neglect at !ts peril •. In tho existing aocinl tension or-' ... 
ganizod labor has drlllilot1oally brought. before the no.t!on· :!:cs: 

. desire for n now socinl order, a demonstration of its power, 
and capacity to pull to itself intax~ediate olr.ssea, It has 

.sown·oonfusion in the ranks .qf the capitalists and. exposed 
tho vacillation ·a!ld in9olhpetence of the .exeC'l.tivo a~!~'!::·te'~.tit~~:~ 
the bourgeoisie es emb.,diad ln Truman and his entourp;ge. 
wil-l be periods of stagnation and even retre<'t, It·is im
possible to P.' edict such things, But the whole·, ideological 
struggle in the United s.tatM has boen lifted to a. new level, 
of inestimable importance for .the revolutionary p:irt:y, strtv" 

. 1ng to build itself into n mnss. organizution ... · 

Tpe Ideological-Foundation 'or the Building of' the Forty-

To be able to mobilize itself for its tnaks, the party
must hnvo as the orgnnic foundnt1on of its thought the great. 
lessona of Marxism, appl1od' to the revolutionary- Pf)I'speotives 
1n the United States, the validity of Vlhioh has beeri demon
strated by the Amerionn proletariat during the last ·teri years 
o;f -its existence, The consoiousneso of every l'nrty member in 
the United Sttti;;e:~ must be dominu ted ·oy tho tollowi ng oonoep-- · · 
-clone: 

(a) the "drive of the Jl'Oleturiat to rsoonstruot aoof.ety 
on oommuniat beginnings" is more 1nst1native nnd elementnl 1n· 
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the 'American prole tar in t tblln 1n any other precisely boa a use 
of tile ndVnMed stoge of ~P·~'-:Uat produo ~ton, '.:).,eaa t~mten
oiea are "organic", 1.~., :l>'a of' the very ~oture of the lll.'gan-
1sm and are implanted there not blf Mnr:xis~ parties or it.de- · 
pend<lnt labor pnrtlcs but by capitol it, elf. 

(b) The whole charfloter of our epolch 1 the epoch of cri
ses and \1ars mnlte th~se orgnnic tendenc!.as l.n the w•:rohology 
of workers spring to life with tha utmost rapidity, 

(o) The Amerionn wol.'king class has sho•rm its approach to 
maturity in the organization of tho great strikes but has not 
yet shown the depth and 11'nge or its p6;rm· even on the purely 
industrial field. The worot-po.id 1 the 3e.;::ost lo.rera or the . 
Oppressed have: not yet 1:1oved into moss Ol}t~.·.)n 1 but this reoent 
tremendous demonstration of lobor 1 s power !.n the nation oimnot 
pnas unnoticed by -them. On another occasion they will ·enter. 
Each nevr nddl.tion to.c otr!Jte wcve is not a mere nddition to 
nUlilbers but brings into S'UI;l.den and violent lifo the· soot,alis
tio instincts of the masses imphl·t :,d thpr•e 1>y cnpltol. 1 The 
ertt1re post eX!ierienc6 Of the \'/O!'~:·.lng Olnss 1 ths h1StOl"'Y' 0! · . 
its exploitation, miseries,' s:trvgglos and defcnts, cc:mes to . 
li:!.'e under the impact of events and rises up in the conscious- ·.·,;,\ 
ness or ·eVel'Y proletnriat:1 even the most. bnulcw~rd, and .dl:'ives.,·,-:.;.,: ; ,. 
him into the·oommon ranka. 11 (Trotsky) . . · ·. ;. · 

" ' .. '· -Tbl:s is the' next stage that faces the American workers • · 

.. : 

.. ' " \ ' .. ~·. . ':·, 
. (d)· The- .method of mobilizing. these :vo.rkers is, the .fno'

to:r:r oolllllllttoe. 11 The prime s ignlfioanoe or the committee 1 
in the root that it becomes the milltnnt steff for suoh w"'"~··;·~· 
class layers na the· trade union is. incnpnble or moving ·into· · . 
ootion. It is pre's is ely from these more oppressed layers that· 
tho most ool:f-snorifioing batj;oliona of the re'.lolution will .,: 
come." (Founding Oonforenoe, p. 23) -· -~--,,, 

the 
( ei. The o'batoole '1n the path or these cl,evelopnents is . 

oounter-:revolutionnry labor leadership. 
·' (f) The p;reat tnsk of the revnlut1ona:ry party nt this' 

stngo or ita ·existence nnd at this stage or the developnent 
or the Amerlonn lJ' oletarint 1s to toke those ideas to the vnn•. · 

· gua:rd or;tbe working class at the point of production. Thus . 
the ·Party d:rnwa t;o 1 tselr the most ndvnnood elements dnd pre.,.· 
pnros the others to .ncoept the ·leadorohip o:t tho Fou1•th :tno. 
ternationnl for the proletar1a~ revolution. 
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Part II 

The· Stl'ntegio Orientation of the Workers Party in the 
!l..,xt Period 

Owing to the wor:Cc1~wldo phenomenon of stntlfioation of 
proc1uct1on 1 e.J.l econ'j .l:0 str11ggle todu:r tends to becorna in~ 
volved lmmedl~":;vly wit(h the ntote 1 1.,.e .. , t;o becmne polit!.onl 
in the ooBpeot·aense of that tern. In the fnce of the preo
sure of thA masaes the bourgeoisie mokes innumerable leg~alo
tive proposals 1 {&"1th~Connolly, foct~flndlng 1 etc.) wh~oh for 
the most p3rt end in impotence, The respo:oalbility and power 
Of tb" bot!rgeo~sie in dealing w1th labor is thrbst. 1nto the 
hands of the chief e>:ecut! vo 1 t'JUU conutit4!:lng in essence the 
eh>ntenta of the Bonepartist regime, 

But the process io not one-sided, 

Every !r.tpcrtant st.r!ke by the workers nga1nnt an 1ndivi
O.tl.ol cnp!t~llRt or oorporation t~·o:l.vy hns r..anging eve!' it .. th€!-· 
intervention of the govol•nment on '':o si.de of. the oapl.bal.!.Et· .. 
oluss .• Unific~tion of bourgeois.; .. ''"' draws in its wake, ,uni..;:.' · 
1'1oot1on of p::•oletorian struggle·~ Lh~ !m."Jledird;e period ·-now.; 
opening ther~l'ore hr.s as its ultinmte stage the reoognition 

·by the workers of the, necess tty' i'or ·organized notion as a 
olnas·agotnst the bourgeois state for the achievement of. 
nomic. ends •' · Tt,e whole o ourse of, d.evelopr.iimt indica tea 
the political break wi t:1 the Demo orotic Party will- either di.:, 
rectly or indil'eotly be closely associ~ted with tho govern,-

. ment•.s incapacity to satisfy or sponsor lnborls economic de.:. 
m~nds • In the U.s .• preclaely because of the nbsence o.t' a ' ' 
polltioul party of lcbor1 the ·general strategic O:t'l.entation Of 
the !lorlcers Party n~ n poli,tJpnl ort:nl)hotion must be bris~d ;: 
en tne economic .struggles of the June rioan workers which, ,ow
ing tc the. atutifion tion of production, cont.inually tend. to·. 
telescope. the corresponding political n)1d sooir.l ~ent. ·. ' . ._ ' . ·--·----·----------·------.-,--· ·- .. " ·· ... · . 

, The l'ar.tLtherefore must henceforth n:cke 1 ta main o 
ngandlstio orientation the propaganda for }JnifiecJ <lotion by 

. the \'I.Q.rklng olnsses as o whole, directed ugal.nst· the govern-· 
iiieilt for the· achievement of its economic cs well "" its so-, 
o1a1 nnd polltiooi d~m<lnds. 

. The Party does not onnrohlsttco"lly, recklessly nnd od-. 
venturisticoll;r r.nise slot:nns fer a general .. strike. !t points 

·out to the workers, howev<~r 1 the inevitability of tho widen
ing of the present scisaors betw&on wne;es and Jl' ioes nnd the 
!ncnpnoity of. the disl':onast, bung11ng government to oclve the 
problem, It polnto cut that where·•c in 1036 nnd agnin in . 
l945-4o, the government was oompeHod co pretet:r' to mnintnin 
c.- b!:ilnnoC1 betweon c:lpit.al nnd wor:~:·: ·o,- it is n'b;;ol-:ltell 1m..-·-. 
poaoible for 1t· to continue to nm~ .. · .1in that pooi'tion n the 
future. The Party points out that only ~he unified aot1.5'ns· 
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of the deoiaive aoot.!.ons of the workers on a national scale 
oan mobilize the full power of t~e proletariat· and all LtD 
allies against the bourgeoioie and the decel)ti ve rola that 'has 
titherto been played by the state, its e>:~-~;'"J.ve oonun"tttee." 
The Party points out to the wor!,~;,g c1~~:: t~~nt suoh unified. 
action can range from a n;:. tion-.·,r_: ·· :· ··"::-.:· q):.::gr: ot n few ,1outa t() 
a sit-down on a nation'll ~c.':'.le t- · -.;:r,:; ~-~K~ worl!e:rs ~:hat n 
general1Strike which l.o c.:,-".'.,-,,: '• ·-" tr.o:: n token de.n:•nstra
t1on against the gnv!.?'r·rnne;~.t M .. r ···~ .... .Li,mle01rJt;ely the p.:-.,blE.-!.1 
of power in the nut.!."n, f'c2.~c.-t.r.t; ··)on the wcr~.:erEJ eJ.~:~./3:.·· pr~-:~Yio
S.tion :f.'cr the soc! r.! r.:YifoJ.ut.i.on nr a demct•a:i..izing c.:.H:'. Jisa:5:. 
t-rous retreut. Wi :.ro·ut hysterin, ~y bosS.rJg thS.s propllgand.:t 
upon its onu_:vsis of ·::l·~ next S"t~ge wh~ch fanes the A.mer!cs.~u 
working class, th·.l .?nrt .. not only ntt. ... •:t:•· .. ;: ·t_;·J itself those 
fal .. -seeing worker~ ..,-;:bo inst:11cttve'ly dr.:.\\ ~:~:is co11olus1on. 
It lays_ s basis fol' its future dev-;Jopment in the minds of 
those workers who are taught to associ::~te th.tn ultimate stago 
cf the development of the workers otruggle with the Party of 
the Fourth International. · 

With that convic·';ton whioh ~'" come only from thorougl:.i.y · 
understood .theory. nnil· '' ·,,,fidence in '"''o ine·;i tab ill ty of.·;,~·'·. 

· oiaH.sm, the Porty does not wait until the '7orl<er,, have nct<:.-J.:' 
and. then p1•cceed belatedly 'oo e:xploitJ the event.. It. boldlj: · 
tokes .the lea(\i and pro<'~.::~ims the next "to:;;o, V•hen this 
fied oc_tion wi l tnlto ple.oc 1 hov1 and ·..,r.:ler what c1rollrlstanc,;s ,. : 

. it is impossible to· forGtell and ridl.C1~lous to .. nn:c. ra. 
to aee before propngnndizing is-to fulfill the role not o! 
vanguard, l:ut of a rear guard. 

The Struggl~ Agalnst the .Lnbor Bureoucrncy 
' ' .,:./·. 

Suuh an or:tentat1on 1 hcwever, demands ·n.- clear :r18o'ogn1t._~ci:l · .:··,_ ... , .... 
of tho. role 'of the ln.hol:' bU!'aul:c.rats OS ngents Of Oapltnl iJ: ;· 
th~ atnt!fieP. prod,lot~.on. The l':.:-.c·t:r n:::to-:= t~ercfc~e prc.pa
gondize in _close coordination wit:·J ·tho lde" of unified aot:I.OJI. 
on n national ecole the idea"oi' t:· n·y ncW.tltteen. ·• Thiiae .• ·'.' 
as the'l935 CIO strl.lte• ohowad, arr; lH'Aly t.o apring ou~ of 
the· situation wHh atnrtltng suddennco~ noo PO}'Ier. 'l'h~ worM 
kera muSt .be '.va·rned that any serious ncciou on a nattcnnl· 
sonle Which ts net jealously OVel•lookcd ·~nd sn:t:'oguarded O:J 
footory oor.urittees or other rank nnd file ol:'ganiza tiona. 1'3 
doorned to chonstrous f"llure, J:t is by means of the fne>to~:oy. 

· oo111111ittees that the. wo~:r.era can be P!'eparad· to tnke the ·oon· 
crete s tepa vigilantly to supervise the sabol:oging buren'i· 
orocy lnd in time to overthrow it.· 

Eoonomio Struggles and the Slogan of the Labor Party 

It is in the propaganda for unified action on n nat.iJ::ul 
acnle and the sel.f-mc~!.ltzation c.;: .tho mnasos thr.t .. the Pnr·!·y' 
will find its deepest 'basis for propagr.nda and ng!taticn for 
a J:.abcr Party; not, howevGr, to•• a Labor Pnrty in general . 
but a Lnbor Party which atmo at the rule of the .workel'a:.·and .. . , 



,. 
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~*'he l'CICOnstruotion or s. OJ,itt:"• For the Amer~.can \'/Ol'kfll:'S. P<>li.:.:· 
tioa !.3 in a very- 11 terr.l .,.._,.,_a.t concentrate•). e,ocn"r.1~1. In 
CQntx-net to 1 ts brothd:ttO t:a1 ... :·~a r~l'en t cour.~:.:..•.a:.~a ot l•;t~·t~lj~ 1 

the modern Ameri!lnn pr·jJ.et~:~:r-ir,t hur- n:>t ~·1:-~ 1 3.;0 fit. ui:;;;J.:> .~'011 

.Uni"Varsal 3Uffrage 0:' :~t~r:ln:1+. !'~·,:t'!.~·~·: f'' .. :•.i~rtJ''$' Ol.' H'i~.~ ~.::~1.:!. oi" 
. authnr1tar1an reac"';~ . .-~·1.. :~·: .. ~ C•Jf'IIA i-~~ll·.-.:. (·.~ poli~tos r· ~··· ':'bare .. 
fore more oloRely l"Eo~ :t-:;CJcl ~t.: .t::~ 3i;:·tG: .. J.y e·ivi.·~(lm1o demD!·(:i:-1 
tlun:a that of ur~y otl1\..: :Jrcl~-':.::.r·-·.·,. Th5.'J t::;r~c.enoy 1 ohrl~._·n~.JtCl"" 
iatio of our sge, io eor·coia:i.ly chal··oLtol•i3ti" of the u,,itad 
Stateo. (CIO ar,c :i\:,G). 

It is the f1lnc:tion of the l'art:r to d.ro·•1 tog~ther a2 close• 
ly as possibl~ the ec.Jnomio und -po1.1t!_-::nl 8truggle~ of' the 
.4...'"tle:t-1cun \\'Vf!t:·:.':lg c:..~'3S. To leo.ve !'oom f.t:.I' t;he LT('/ressian. 
thnt econc:n:!.r; r.trUf,e;leo take place o~ t:Oo picket line IVhile 
pol1t!.cal ':'"t ... r;,~;::lec to.:-ce plsce :~_:a VIAsh~_ngt.:,n, is to aeai3Ju. tne 
lo.bor bur~uu~re.cy in it:·a caloulatt1'1 !:t!.~edUC'lticn of the f1J!I.:Jri~· 
oan workers tnday. Th" ?arl;:r1 o zp-c-ial f1lM.oion ls to tear 
away the illuoions of t;1e wo••kcc• ;hat tl:E- In<!epender.t Labor 
Party 13 mersJ.:y a vit'rki:'!r; class ~:1tt1on o1' t·~1e P.e:9t1blic:ln or 
Democratic l?arty, Th0 .?r·rty propagandizes c:nong the e.dvan<'•>.l 
w_orke:I-s foz• the faotcr:r c .. c~~r::ti"tt$(,:::, .,,~,.:~l:el\S -~...,~~ttees anb .. : · 
£nl'IIlers comm1 ";tee3 n~ 1 "!dependent m1 ~ .\ "::1 nt o.!'giJ.'nfz9.t1onS m-:-,f!t _ 
s~itsble for '!:he proble·.·a-J l)f. mn:=~s .·t-:.g,'!le in 'Uo~~l·geo1s S('l~j·)by 
1.n this epoch. Its. own prop~gnn<'i.o _or the Independent Lal)cl" .. 
Party is· addressed to. these adv~nced v:orkers. The revolutic:,..::., ,, .. ·'-''": 
ary character of the L~ bor rarty slogan does. ni:>t lie in at-.:· ·· 
taoh.ing to it. alogano for a Workers Government, and nntiono" 

·· ·zation. It lies .in the f.aot thnt the· Party attaches the sJ o, · 
gon o:f. the Indapender.t T,oboz· ?a.·ty to the strugGle for :.tho··: 
·self""'llobil1z•.tion oJ; tL" Vlorker• ogo1na t the 01ipitnl'ist ·c'toi:s.: 
and tha labor 11euteno.nts o:t' oopitol. Thuo, while .the .?9"'''Y · 

. w1l), :r.nrt1c1pote ·conoreteJ.y "'''<•r· !:1 tho>. or"'n:;i7.nt1on 01' " .l'e• .. ·· 
· f0rm1st LabOr ?nrty1 the udvqnoc:.d. wvz-lr'?'l':J 1H'.;.dt br ... oon~iD'1'fj~.y.': '·''"""'' 
mnda av~are of the special 's1gii~~.i'lonc,~e ·Jhi<:i.i the :t-a.~ .. tj' e;l · .. · 
to 1ts own propaganda ,for an ·lndo;e·a~d:;;n~ L.1b~·r rar t:v .... 

·In ito pr~r.•ogando i'or the L ..• ~l' l·~rty, the W0.rk<>ril Pnrt,y" 
does not subordinate nr•)pagandn fer ~:· ,,:- ~i ... 1r•k9rn ·Pnrt:V ':ln.rl. ·J:;h.a··. 
Fou'rth· Internntionttl ... In it~ :rOv,:,J.n·h;.c.n "-i"'Y' ·l.".sil 0:C ·the !l9..G!l.!l·' ', 
of the Indc11endent Lr.bor !'c~!·~. y,. · t':l'.a i'/-:_,l•);::H·~' Pa1•'ty fl!"!0S t.ho ... · · 
orenn ln wli1ch_1t onn make r.~-o~·lG'l!'l':1.n f;)·.· .~·~·c rovclu7iona!'~'" 
party Hol>lt'. Tj-,e Vlcrkars For::)• duC'.l n0~ "·ill t:·,, Lobel• Par.:.. 
ty a revolutionary Labor Party_, 'n!t !.t dao;.or·on Uli0'llnprcmls~. 
ingly that its aim is to oppose thoJO lu bor bU!'61'1:.Cl'.1tS and . 
centrists who wish to make. of · .• a LAbor pr,rty o re:t'orm:Lst 
part-r~ .. - ·-
Capitol - Ita Lubor Lieutennnts nnd t.he Labor ?arty 

Despite the _anto~;on1sm to the c npitull.st ,.ec;im<> mot11fos
ted in the strike '1/avo, Alnoria'u ooplt~l · cnntl "uca to held 
political sway. The o.ouse oi thl.o lies o.-orwhelr.!in,;ly at-~· 

. '. 
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the door or oapltnlls lleutenanta. Tho_oamb1nat1on 
City bosses and Souther!! plantooraoy-whioh fanned the 
oratlo Party of the New Deal had undergone a :ropid develoP"" 
ment:, ao that by 19441 labor and the PA.C wore 1noompnrabl:,r lts 
most powerful seotlon. Yet the labor liAut~nants of capital 

·are terrified at the ide<~ of breaking with the bcurgoo1s1e and 
forming even a reformist indcpen•tent party cf labor, Such 1s .. , 
the social and political tension in-the country today under
lying th~ old bourgeois fo~s that the slogan of the trans
formation of the FAC into nn Ino . .,.pendent Labor Party holds be
fore the labor bureaucrats the terrifying prospect of facing 
the problema of the courrtry withnu• ·he asslstunae of the 
bourgeoisie, The fate of the Demo.-, • tic Pn"•ty is now in th& 
hands of the labor leaders Vlho cnn oo•1 .. ~:;;n lt to oblivion nt 
any time they plense, Timidity nnd servility on ·theil" part;' 
is now the main, if not the· only hope, of the T>.-wu~" ~...-cru'-
ment to n1o.into1n its .oscendunay, The Repui'lican Party• n only 
hnpe of SUCCP.RS is mo•o :liSfs".tSt <11th the D.,..wcratic Pnl'ty, ur 
the opportunity which m. ,cht be preoented by u aplit betw.;.en 
the Democratic Party_ and ·lah!'l"e So often· d~e.s the ·uppeurnno~ 
of thinga contradict their easence, Behind the facode of 
power, the fate of both these. bourgeois. parties io no longe:t' 
undel' their own control but depeudt~nt uncm the actions of t!>>i 
workera and the -men who lend organized iabor •. Close f•o:LlowL+.g 
.. r the developments in these parties is necessary nnd hM •.-::J. 
place 1 but the duty of the Pnrty 5. ·: to moke c len" t~ ~:i!•' 
masnea the reactionary onbo'.;age of their power by the l•llo.:.r· 
li(>utenonta. of oa)?ital·. The Party must point out that •,hey · '.:: 
are ·c~mpelled ·t" play this- role preciaely ba•Jnu&a they m:·<. · , · . . 

· i supporters of capitalist society end" enemies of '.ihe pro:Lc;tar-· ·. 
'ian revolution for sooi'lliam,· In tha oonorate circUlllstnnoea ''."· .. 

··.of the United Stntea, as explained above, :propo"ganda .. against."'· 
. the labor ·lieutenants of oapi talism can only be effective -if_ .. ''r::·:,·,,~,:zJJ 

baaed upon propaganda for the stlcinl revolution and the ov'!z:.
tUl'll ot the production reln tio:Rs of onpital1sm, · · .·. 

It ia by this meona alao that •the Forty oon .best ooun·i;er.~ :. 
.not the pee1,1do-anti-oapital1sm by which the Stnlinlata tcdsy'' . r • 
seek to mobilize on their own behalf the rndiqnli'Bm .of tho· 
Amerlonn masses. · . · . ; 

The The,ry of O"mbined Developm<'nt nd Amer1oon Pnl11i:i.on 

The concrete devel~pment of the strutegic offensive whiCh 
must guide the Party. in the next period depends .. on man-y un
predictable footers, But the strategic analysis of JlOlitioal · .
developnent ir. the U ,s. bears a striking analogy to the theory 
or. the permanent revolution as applied til sooinl devalopnent· . 
in Ruaa1a. The cont1nt.'ll sharpening of class rooiations, the · 
terr-ible orlsis of oap1tnlism1 everoy day makes it more and ·. .. 
more probable that just as the baokwardnaas of Russia n1tido tm . .. ./ 

. bo\'l.rge"!A-df3m.oo:r:-n t!c !'evoluti?? !.'D.poss !.ble of. con:plcte renl1• ·· ~ ... ~, 

" ·. 
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.zat1or. except as a stage tJn ~he %'ood :tn the diototnl'JM:!) nf 
the proletariat; so the orsanttat!on and fUnctioning of ·~ 
kind of mass Labol:' Party will be the first st~rge o:f the unoon• 
cealed revolutional'y crisis, This does not, as the aoadem1· 
oiano would have us believe, make the Labol:' Party Slogan less 
neoessal:'y but more ao, 

In 1938 Trotsky warned of an immediate Fnsoiot l'eaction 
t" the 1'ormnticn of en Independer:t Labor I'nrty, Since th;,t 
time the Democratio Party bas exhaus"•>"l oll fundament~l me,.,,, 
of any oel'ious solution to the queotio~. ot: i'~ll employment -.ml 
all that tbt3 lmolies in the minds of the ;-,~:·kers, ~e Ro''' •.•·· 
velt Go-v~rnment actually COlll::ll.tted it• a,_~ ., t the lnst electl~l 
to finding 60 m1ll1ol!ll jobo, Whntevcr !'o:!.~~~" moy be in t!le· 
bends o!' even the most advanced lo.bor OurP.c.ucrnta 1 J.n the.· 
minds "f the messes the progrom of EJ!i!: !cinC:._<?_t: Lob.•r Pfr~;,r l"I 1.U 
thel:'e!.or_e have to begin whel'e .t:OA Der.:(>nraflo .t'nrty ie:r o1!' 
and faileo. 'l',..e n11tionnl axpeol:Aj;iono will "oe l'einforced by 
the universal 'f.rend to naticne.llz~tion or t:>e meano of pro
duction, It is inconceivable tl'>nt the Amer.io''" bour!:lecis!.e 
Will o.llow such o movement to develop nnd de-nocrat!oc.lly-.c..J.l~ow .· 
Qriy kind of Labnl:' Government or co1l1 ticn to tr.mper ful'thbr ·· 
wi~h tho foun~ations of oap!t~l:st svci~ty, Thus, the sit~a~ 
tion·tn_l941j l'lukes infinitely more urgent the strategic of..; 

'. fend ve fire.t pl:'opos ed in 1938, 

The Middle Classes and Combinc.d ·oevelopnent 
' 

In 1938 th" l:'esponse to Fnther Coughlin's pl'oil!lgarJda fco%': 
a new social ol:'der by violent methods showed the readiness of, .. · 
·the Amerio&n petty bourgeoisie i'ol:' drastic solutions te tl:l.l'l ,· .·. · 
.o:t'1s1a .,r d·emoo1•eoy. ~!le power of Fasoiom en an 1nterhnt:!.onal · 
aoa'le strengthened t):u3 nppenl of the_ local Fascists. 

Today the de feu t oJ: Fascism in Vlorld War II and the powe:t' ,, .;,_: ,.,. 
of the An,el'ioan pl:'oletal:'iat as dernonstl'ated. in the wave of · 
strikes. hove pulled the r;etty~bourgeoiaie, the Negroeo nnd 
social organizations such ·ne the ·vetel:'nn~ over to the· side of 

. the. pr<:>letaria t, · The atra tegic lni I;! a ti ve is tiow on the Side ·· 
of the ~oletal:'iat·, Though Fascism io now. on the defensive, 

.. the proletal:'iat oan only Mntinue to maintain its pl:'eoent ad• .. 
vantageous p'lsition l:iy l:'esolute ll' ogl:'esa toward social revo.., . 
lution. -

'l'he Party in t ts pl:'opaganda therefol'e teaches to the pl:'o· 
letnl'int the lmportunoe of ast~blishlng, not only in emp1l'1• 
oal practice but in its own ag~;ation and propaganda, ita .. 
role as the lendel:' of the nation against the incipient coun• ·· 
ter-revolution and f"l:' the l:'eoonstl'uotion of A.'ller1onn _soo1ot;r ..... 

. -The l."nrty in ol:'del:' to faoilintei thia task in tho coming. 
period peri'ol:'lltd its pr·opu6nnd1st1o function by the _prepul•a
tion and publication of the following: 

-·,~~~~-~~~~-:--.-.7~·: .. _ . '.·.. . , .-.. -,-,1 __ ,: _~ ... ,._ --··' \ •' -_-_--



• 11l n p1•og:re.n1 or trgma.l . .I:S.o!lal demands conce:rnill6 tb41 r.~ 
maN and ur-ban petty-bou:rSIIilhdf, wo:-k~cl out with all poa!lible
oono:retenesa ~o as to teach the ·nc'\vanoen workers to give oltoar 
and ocnrete answers to the questtona vut by their futuro al• 
lios, (Founding Conference, P• ·29) 

b) . the role of united States bnpe:rislism in the oolonieo 
which ore under its 'veoial 1ou1nat1on. (ro:rtc Rico, Ph111p
pinaa, Hawaii, Vll•gin Islando), 

a) the militarizotion of Americon ~,noerielism nnd ita 
canoaquences for the·Amerioonworking clnRs w~th specisl em
phaais on the role of the veterans, 

Tl1e Application of '•ne Strategtc Line 

The Party, must hove a otrate·gic orientation before it cen 
apply it, However, the otrategic orientqtion, while it· gov
erns· the cc®Pete net. ions of the }'arty,· cc.nnot be u substitute 
fa!' .the actual op;::licr.t1on •. The Party doe• no·c under any oir
CU.'l!S tan ceo· neglect tc br.l.ng befor-e ~he wor)c;,ro ~n, their. u.nlons 
the trensitionnl program or such s•oi:ions of tho transitional 
program as may be ouitable for ~L. • adoption for formo,l vote, 
The Pa;rty d'es not net;lect nny or;:r :>l.znt.i'Onal munifest,t1on 
towo!'d the fon.tntion· of <:n Independent Lnbor l'nrty, ho~eyer 

. reformist this may be in oha:rao·tor, or whatever 'the mepns. or .. 
'methods by which labor bu:re.cucrn ts of one stamp or ono.the:r ore 
. attempting to or'gsnize it. :l'be Party, iiJ<:e· every revpluti.On:"' c· C-i .• ~·f·"'(; 

u:ry party, .io flexible in its presentation· of its :revolution- .... ". 
s:ry propaganda om adopto .it in individual instan·ces to the ·:· 
neeC... or lbnited poosibilit1~s of a .pa:rtloulol' situation, Thi.t.s ., · 
th~;~ P~:rty continues itq polioy of seeking to turn the PAC .J.n- ·. · 
to on Independent ·I.e. bar Party, It doesnnot l.n n,ny woy'ns-. · 
gleot such opportunities as ore presented to it to · 
in such groups oo :represented. by the Michigan Con:monweolth 

· ,, . F.ade:ro.tlon, It speoiall;r avoid• seeking •in . .l.t~ own nnnte to 
o:reute ·organizations of any kind which tend to make· the. Part;v.·. · 

.. a substitute for the aelf-mobilizution of the lll!lases, lt · · · 
:recognizes nlwnys i:tR own limitations, It recognizes 'the ne-' 
eessity of flexibility ,in the j%'esentr.t1an of its :revolution-. 
nr;r propaganda Which can only be carried on in the olnseat . 
:relation to the moods and sentimLnts of the mosaes in 11 con
crete situation, 

The Forty does not predict the concrete foxma which ro• 
volution will toke. The Forty does not expect nor doea it 
teach that the ~nasses arrive at revnlutian without· set-baoka 
and p1 :riods of :retreat. The l'o:rty adapts its line to ·ohnng!ng · 
condition•. But in this epoch it :ren:res.enta itS'.llf oa. an or-
ganization which, while :remaining in· th"' olose~il uuni;Uul:··illt.l'j···c ''"-'-.:;c.;;: 
th9 .. !!"..D.OS~t1 1n nny AXi.ntlng s1tuatlon 7 hoe no 1t9 nten1nl 
funot!nn the unveiling '~f the :revo'utiolia:ry signifionnoe of 

r· the notions ot the p:rolota~int a::. ' :hll )r opngnndn for the ocr.• .. · .. , .• -,~ 
:responding uotion leading to the :•oaial revolution, . . . 

(Program to follow) 
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Five Yal.\rs of the ~·ourth Intorn~.t!.onn.l ln tho United States 

Five Yeara of the Workers Party 

The retroGressive oonoept of tJ1e prJlotnri9t has hoc its 
effects upon the Worksrs Party not only on the international. 
but also on tho national scene. 

Trotsky aloo warne~ unceooi1gly against a b~settlng dan
ger Of an .~nerican pert,:r. 11What lS d!fi'icul·~ in n young party 
in the very thick ntmos:ohere of previouo t!•·.Jitione, hypocrisy, 
io to launch a revolutionary slogon. 'It i9 fontustic, 1 Not . 
adequate ln Alr.er!c~ .. • ~t There were 11

t".'!') r.ange!'s. i .: the 13loborn
tlon of the progrnm ·- so:ctartan aUstrnc~.ion ur.d ot:ti10l"tun!sm1 
to lose the e;eneral revolutionary J.l.ne. In the U"~tea States 
the second danger is the mo:-e 1mlnet,ia te." 

The Workers. Party :;anernl orientr. tJ.on, reenforced by the. 
rotrogres31-ve thci·:a~y, h!I.S ·oeen consist:ut1;~1Y in tha aeccnd dir-_, 
eotion. Tb.~ htost complo3te 1· t:he most c!ferwi'lolmin& conJ.or.mn~ · '. 
t.ion of t;he Party line io the f'ol:i.olj1ng. I~stend of belng the::. 
central axis of Party thought, l~fn ~:>d, act1'Tity 1 .the ooMept · 
of the prolet~risn revoluti.cn has elmos t disa))Peure<l ~m tho . · 
J?.~.E!~nda and egi'.oation ot: the Fnrtz.,· !l'he absence <>f thia,c 
oonoe:;>tion !Jas. resulted i·n a 3~':.>:.ttion 1n which the effect 
the ~,·rty'a wcl:'lt UlJOn the masses is th:>t of· n ).eft-trade· 

-.·union organization with n sooln).ist coloration• 

... 

. . .. . ,• 

Slogano for on Independent Labor. !'arty and a:VIorkers 
ernmer•t are .not 1~ themsel'TElS. revolutlonr.ry ,alogans. 
revolutionary only when used ns ·JXlrt of the s:rstsmatio m<>OJ,.L:L~·<·.· 
zat1on of the lll!ISSes for the rirolotaria.n revolution. If 
slogans ore not infused 11ith .a r,,. .. · ~tionary· content, they . ,. 
must of neceosity sow pnrl!amentnr;< and refo:f•miat illu.aiona -.. 
'in the minds of the worl:el'S who "re d.!'l.ven to· think of the La,., 
bor Party and the Worke:::oi. Gt.verr.ment ill terms of organiznti't:lii:, · · .,. ""'"c 
by union bureaucrats, el~ctions and parliamentnrisin. · ' 

The Vlor~<era !'arty""" always vigilantly obse:::oved t."le. class·. 
line and io mercileos c~ all class-oollnborntioniat tendencies'"' 
But !to retrogressive oonce;'t of the Aluer1oun proleta'C'l!tmakes 
its socialist propaganda npproximnte to the pre-1914 propn- · ,. 
gunda ·of the l<!ensheviks which called much more boldly than the 
Workero Party f'>r Oll!l1plete soo1nl1sm and yet remained essen-
tially reformiot, · · · · · . ' 

Failing t" instil the mnsoe.; ,;ith the 1dens and methods 
of ooo1al rev~lution, t:1e rnrty pr"P"g~nd1st!o p!!!!!phl~t~ - · 

· rlenty for All, . .SooiaHsm. the H~>pe of HU111nl'l!ty1 The Fight 
'Against _31m Crow, iaok revolut!onul'Y content. . 

The. slogan of Workers Ocntrol of Pr>oduction is nowhere 
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Go1!&1etently e:xplaine1 anCl devotlc':'ed cono1•etely ir..·rctlJ.t1.oll to 
the revolutionary inst1no~s ana potent1alit1ea or tha prole
tariat, As a reoult, tt is used abstractly, effective chiefly 
aa a theoretical safeguard in the minds o:f' the Party members 
against the total1tarian dant;ers of nationalization, l'art1-
oularly is this a baence of the revolution not lceable in the 
apeoif1oally labor propaganda and agitation of the Party which 
are governed by the idea that the American· proletariat \1945) 
1o ready only for New Denl1sm and not for socialism •. This 
ruinously false conception acts like q dead weight upon tho 
Party in ita efforts to grasp the sooielistto sign1f1conce of 
the actions of the J.Jnerican proleturiat, It finds ita most 
perfect expression 1n the perspectives for a new tre~e union 
P' ogram in which 1a unrecogn13able .Trctaky' a revolltiona.ry con• 
o,eptions of the trana1t1.onnl program or of the Labor Party in 
relation. to 1 t, 

The Party is sincerely devote:' to the ideals cf Socialism 
· and the p:ooletnrian revolution and is anl!~r'te~ by hatred. of 
. bourgeois society, But loddng the correet theoretical ap• · 

proach
1 

nnd _unnblo to onalyze the !)lOVement of. the prolctar1nt, 
Labor action falls back on the only alternative. Unuble to · 
appeal to the revnlut1onnry instincts of the workers, it ,dis-,. 
sl.pntes its revolution,,ry energy in atten1pts to .stimulate the. 
ooptbativity of: the workers by wearisome repet~tion of. the ·. 
large profits ~nd the r:r1minal· oonduot and. deceptions of the· 
bourgeoisie, hus it bases itself on the neg~tive aspects o:f' 
the class struggle, . 

The. Party, expressing the retrogressive concept of. the' 
'p!'oletariot, fails· to analyze for the American workers the . 
concrete indioo tiona b:i 'lhioh t~ey stl•i ve to fulfill the· to.ak 

. 1mpo3ed upon them by hi ·~oJ.•y, t foils to. enlighten the ... . , 
working· olnaa• as to thf positive soololist 1mpl1oat1.ona of its 

·notions and the negoti~ signifionnoe of the perplexity, coa
fusio.n and vaoillat;tons of the bourgeoisie •. Thus I the Party 

·'propaganda fails entirety to. convey the. indispensable sense<.:· 
of prolet&~r1.on groVJth and proletul'ian developm<~nt. Far !rem· 
bolng.nble to prepnre.itself and the advnnc~d·workera for 
great events the Party is constantly astonished by the ~o.tiona 
of the workers, ;mtlo therefore tail.-ends every major. 9-evelop
ment (GM-UAW strllces) , · · 

Dominating the life and oot1.vitY of tha.rnrty in reln~ 
t1.on to the American proletariat is the false and retrogrea- · 
s1ve conception of the Labor !'arty 'slogan, The Label' Parlr:r · 
slogan ·bAs lost its main signif10!'l'Oe of enabling ·the Party 
tG enter into mnss workers movemerta to dl.reot them toward 
the. sooial revolution. It has now become in ef1'eot on end ·in . 
1tself_t the end of ln.iilding u ·uonat1tutlcn~1 ·p!!rll~_mentnry·_· , ·-·:
Lo.bor l'arty as ~he first necessary atnge in the developnent ';:. ·, 
of the AmeriOQn proletnrlnt before 11; oon be _oonsl.deJ.•ed ·ready · 
for revolutial!o.ry propaganda. ,. · il, · · , 
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· L1m1ted b;; 1 ts conooptioll o.:r the Independent Ie\Jc,r ~ty 
81¥ ~e next !l'tage, the Pal'ty1Q so~ialht propegn·nda conalclta 
in polem!oal articles about the advantages ~£ soo1al1mn

1 
the 

wesknesnos oi' argul!l<.'J.';o Ag~1~st it, &nd Mt the inevitability 
and urgency of rev~luti~n. 

A Menshevik Ann 1. J 

It is an urgent teak of the Party to root out this fnls~ 
mOde cf. thought. Tb" traditions of our :1ovemcnt have g1 ven 
us a never-to-be forgotten exnmpleo of the cont!•e s t between 
tho Bolohovill: and Menshevik r.JetJ-ods of qnolyois of the 1/l'Ole
tnr!at in . .e. given coun; •y and the conseq'!C.rta9 V!hlch follow 
from each, Lenin nnd l.•otsky, despite ti1c!'t' -ti.fi'e!'enceo, in 
It' e-1905 Ruosis analysed the Rusoinn ):r'clctariat in t_\'!r:ns of . 
the stages of deve lopmeni:: o:f on pi tnll.st prod•lctic,-;. oy th:l.s 

1 and by thia alone, were they able to recognize that the Rus
oian proletariat, desplto the c.b~ence of experience in bourqe• 
o1s parli!llllentary dcmocr~e~, wns being tl'ain<lit for life ntrl 
death ~trugglo v•i th the Ruas•.an "'ourgeoio ie. by this ancJ. :by 
th.!.::: alone, they wal"e Bble to eduuat.a the vangtw.rd a11d t:o ;.-.':-:;. 
train tbo proleterin t to be ready for i:he conc;r:ete taskll ~hioh 
faced it. . .' ·:. .. <. 
• I • .• ··.:,.' .;• 

· ~he Mensheviks, on the other honil, 'in bitter· hostility· .< 
. I.en1n 1 analyzed the .Proleturiut not in terms of· oapitall.st · ,· · 
·production but .in tenns of its lG.Jk of ex):9r1ence ·of. bo1.1rgeols " 
d9mocracy. ~hey poaed the ;orolPti!rlat' a portioili'a tion .in :. ·.·, · 
'bourgeois democl•atic pol1t1ca as '"the next sta&e nnd as . 
''the arena 11 in which the prol.etariut would. struf!;lle .for· no•. 
cial1Bm. ~his· led to the 1denl1zn1on of bo~1·geo1s demool'!loy 
and r.elinquishment of leadership to the rndionl bourgei;JJ,sie, ·' 
(despite hostile criticism of it) • · · · . 

·The Workers Pm•ty majority does not odvooute or practice· .. 
in any '!lay the o~ass oollabornti<', .. c ~ whloh Vlns t}le political. 
result· of Menshevik thinking, bu.: •. :i.thin the oon:l'ines of the .'·· ""'~' 

., · Pl'Ol!;ram of the. F"Urth Internntiona 1 ' it .adopts the Menshevik ·, _... : 
mode of thought end analysis of the American nroletn:ri.et. T!ie. · 
Workers Party todny analyses the Amerionn proiotarint in terms· 
of the :;r esenoe or nbsence of 'an Indc:t=endent La·bor Party~ and 
not in relation to th~ 1\merl.cqn proletnriat and the sta.t1f1-· 
cation of proiltiotion :re.<ohed by A!nerionn oap1 tali sm. Thia 
lando to idenlizati on of. the Independent Lnb~r Party/as 11 the 
next stage 11 and the "ar'ena 11 ln. which tho revolutionary pnrty 
will struggle for sncinlism, In the spnol.f'io ne·eaa and cir
ounstanoes of the ~erioan Droletnrint today, the Pnrty has 
departed frnm the B~lshev!k conceptions of ~ntsky en the La
bor Party to the retrogressive, that is to sny

1 
the. Mensh~.v,tk 

n(lnoeptions of the Lobel' l'nl'ty, . 
' . 
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.c:r the Labor l'arty slogan, r~.tute to aooept the al.oa&n r.3,to
gether. Thus they fall prey essentially to the prupngaalla 
oirole oonoeption. This thinks of the Labor Party not in 
terms ef propaganda fnr revolution"ry notion among the masses, 
but in relation to argUio<mts. witn intellectuals and highly 
educated workers for w:1om tho Labor Pnl"ty is always aeen 1t1 
reference to th~ historical betrayals and failures of the 
Social-Democratic parties in Euro9e, Thus, on its central 
slogan of the day, the Pnrty varies betwe<ln opportunism •or se<>
tarian abstraction. 

Five Years of tho Socialist Workers Party 

The Socialist Workers Party hns hncl ono inest!Jnable ad·· 
var.Pge ov.er the V/orker·s Party in t::u~ i11 ;jetv3.rul; and 111 pni"~ 
ticular in its treatment of inter\Outional ne·.vs 1 it shows not 
the faintest trace of retrogression and n~sceo itoelf befor& 
the J.m-sJ:•iosn working cl~ss as the Trotskyist !"Jarty- of tha so
(11al1st revolution at home and abro~d, J:ct nnl;; in relation 
to Euro!)e but 'in rel&tion to the Un.'.ted S<;~tes the SVo'P propn~ 
ganda ia in tho full Trotskyist t· ~tion in that it. is con" 
soioue always of the challenge tc~ i:iile bourgeois 'order con._ 
ta1ned. in the aggresolve action• of the :>roletariat •. The. . . 
SWP oo.n•tilntlJ nmkes the i>.Juerican workers aware of the coming'., 

· social revolution -1-n the Un.it ed States, 

Nevertheless, the revolutionary prop<:gandn ·ot: the S'I/P' .. · .·, ,,, .. c.• 

· r'lmnins oeotarian and '!l;,~i;roct, and is. not opplied to con-.. · · :':. 
crete politicc.l-economic dtive'lopnents in the UnJ.ted .. States····In. · .· 
ite treatment oi' the concrete cituation !t cannot rise above ·; .,:·. 
the limitations of the trude union struggle. Ita treatment · · ' 
of the Labor Party &logan is even more opportunist than .that. 
of the IVP •. I11 its 1944 resolution on the hmerloan queotiori; 
it'makes 110 l'eferehoe to stotifici.ltiori, the b"-:il.o (lhnrnoter" 
1stio and ot1•ategio lwy to American 9roduct1on rehtions t<;>
doy, 

Hence, not only in the deficiencies of its trade union·· 
policy dur!ng the war 1 .. iJut in ita propa·gtmda n:nd ng1 tation, .. 
the SWP has shown n theoretical and prnctioal iiloapaoi ty :to 
ri3a to .the hel.ghts of the t~aks demanded by the present up-

. hea·lnl of the Americr.n mao sea. Tl1e SVIP. has· failed to over• · 
oome the <'longet' of living 1n the thlck oonaervntive t1•adition
.nl nttnosphere of the United States. · 

' . 

Thuo in· theil• vorying degrees, the Fourth Ir.ternt~tionni 
parties 1n the United States have no~ given to the Amerionn 
proletariat at the bet;1nning of the pos t•war period thnt re~. 
volut1onory leadership which the present situation nnd its 

· perapaotiveo demand. · 

Both pol't1es,(und this inolucc.s nll mnjorii!os nnd mine.-. 
1tiea ns wol<U, 1n. tho period preceding the atrilcea failed to 

' ... ... 
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!>l'~e the Amer·toon worldllg ala~ o h:r adcq)late tt>tJntiJI,I.lt ct 
the slogan left 'o:o us b;r '1'rots'lcy", vi:z:., cren the b~oks. 

G~\Hll'~ 1 In~ tor• 1 the van(lUar:l. of th<> bcu't'~cois ic, ""'zed 
. the OJ:·~·, ... : •t;unl~y i.n netionel 9.dve;·tlae;me:r':.t t.J po~3 t.he HJ.:l•ug .. 
e;le os illherer,t!.y a ~tr~tggle between.~ 'lpH .. c.lism Dlll'\ o10l}~ uliatn1 
(not rr,~osing 'vhc oppcrtunit:r to misrepresent socinli<m qs 
regimentation), 

Both parties, on the other hand, failed from the very b~ 
ginning of the strike to pooe the ot1•uggle in the or.me wc.y 
from the point of view of the revo ... •ttion. 

General i!.oto't's perceived, beneGth t:1e utitheoret1cal but 
nterciless attor.k upon them of t~>e '::Nld e un5.on :nress the re~ 
v~lut1onary socialistic instincts of tns nooses and their in• 
atinctlve desire to initiate the r.·. onstructlon of scicie·t:r on 
communist beginnings • 

Both port tea 
1 

on the _other hand 1 f n !led to recognize the 
:!'evolutionary signifiqance of thE> same 'phenomena and to po~ll 
it prominently.in terma of social revolution • 

. General Motors re~ognized the. s ignifio&ncie for the ecun• · 
tel'-revolution of the trade union bureauorco:r ani insisted ·o.n. 
using it in the attempt to dlscipl1ne the workers .and suppress 
·unauthorized stoppages. · · · ,,·., 

Both Jiarties
1 

on the other hand, 1'ailec1. to emphlia1ze in·' 
the wildcat atrikes symptomatic evidence of the 1~rkers seek~ 
ing to bhst a wn:r onto the rend of o1rect notion away from . 
the CfJUnter-revolutionary leadership of the trade union·bur.,. 
eauornoy. .. 1 

Thus, General Motors fought the immediat'e demand a of the · 
w.orkers. but oa'r.riod on vigorous propaganda for bourgeois eo.,..··· 
oiety agalnst the socialist revolution. Both parties of the 

·Fourth Internntlcinal in the United St,\tes failed to :t>espoi\d '· . 
far the social revolution on behalf ·of the soilialist p:£>oletar•. ·: 
iot, · · 

Both parties failed to apply ·the Transitional Program in' 
a revolutionar:r manner. Only after a long poriod did they· · 
timidly suggest. the idea of a general strike in o p:!'cpOgnn
distio manner although. the whole situation was or:rtng for it. 
They failed to combine the Bolshevik strategy of complete 1~ · 
dentifioation with the o on crete o · " ot the mas so a 1 while at: 
the same time maintaining a sharp, otit!oa1 1 diotruatful1 not 
t" say, hostile attitude to the w!1ole trnde .union looderahip, · 
Unable to recognize their task aa that of ~volutionar:r p:£>op
ngo.nda1 they foiled to mo.lro the maln tnsk the· propoganda for, 
the mobU1zo.tlon of the workers in their ro nk and 1'1la ·a om- .:. 
m1ttees no a oo.f'lguard against the lnev1table trenche.ry and. 



' 
..,._.u:tattona of the trade 'tniiJCI. leadership, They f11lltld 1M!,· 

· use the opportunity to make n bold nnd vigorous propa~ fer 
the organize tivn of.·workers defense guards, even after the 
b:t>Utal beatings of the workers by t.,e police (Chicago, Loa 
Angelos, New York, etc,), Conscious of their'inab1l1ty ac
tually to lead the necessary revolutionary action, they failed 
to perform their speclfi<l :function at this atage - propaganda 
f.,r such action, 

Both parties failed, there:f'ore, to oppnae the oonnter
revolutionary propaganda of General Motors with the l."lvduticu
ary pt•opeganda of the Transitional Program, 

The Soc1altst '~~orkers Party was driven to combit1e ita 
· epportuniam on the trade union question with historical ar
ticles on American Soviets in Seattle s quarter of a century 
ag'l, The Workors Party revolut.tonaroy Jll'Opaganda consisted of 
lengthy argumenf;s iUI to· !;he thedre.l:.tOJt:t..eon:etis:lon and detioi- . 
enotaa of the t:t>ac1e union bureaucrats, !ns·tead of the propa- · 
ganda ibr rank and file conmtit;te&s of the workers to mobilize 
them agdn~t the vacillations and treuoheries of the trade ::· - --, 
un1on bureaucracy, the Vlox-kera l'art:r reiterated in abstract . 
terms the r1eed for ·an Independent Labor Party and a Workers·.: 
Government. ' 

. This conspicuous ·failure impose•& upon ail sections of·
both parties scrupulous re-.exam!nation of the .pp,st.in order 
.to meet the challenge of the fUture, 

Unity 

The nature of the comitlg stl'Uggle.s and the· 
and opportunities that faoe both t• 1 Amerionn· Pr·o~eoar'la" 
the revolutionary party !r, the UnLad States· unu;,.: 
·of the two group>! whtoh on an internn tional and national· 
stand on the ·prirloi:ples of the Fourth International •. 

. \;. The divis.ton betweell 'the two organtza tton~ fa a. oil,;.ae 
of .scandal r~r tho Fourth International in the United States, 
oonr~sea the proletartnt, and diverts the energy arid atten
tion of the membership, 

Unity is needed s.o tho. t the Fourth International mny 'talia. · · 
advanta~ of the possible. ibrmation of an Independent.Labor 
Party, 1!ixper1enoe in Europe has J:U'OVed to the Trotskyite. . ,, . 
movement the difficulty of persuading worker• of the orgari1 .. · '· 
zational oono:i.uoiona o:f' Bols'hevi.Jm unless the revolutionary, ': 
party is of.rauffio1en·t. force to attrcot them. Experience hu's .. 
also 12' oved the neaess.Lty or a strong Bolshevik organization,.· 
to resist the attractive power of a masa Labor Party. 

:~ . 

. ln a t«JJ 111onths the ttlo organ!ZR t1ons · ·vtill be Jl1bl1all1 ng .· ··: r..·.,m 
bstween them the equivalent of o four. page dn1ly parer· in •the . 
United StntM •. Around the organ1zntion o:t' auoh a tremendous·~· · 
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w•J1411 ot the class atru.lia.Et, there is the poasib111iti' 0: l'!l~· 
p1i1:cy creating a p!lllt!ciil olWII'I!zstion which will •tlllnll Itt~ 
self upon the oonaoiousn~ss or the United States as a aerioua 
contender for lAaderahip of the revolutionary prclet~rint • 

The greatest ol:lstacle in the path of the dev0l o ·.':''"" of 
the Fourth International in the United St"t-.s !.o <;·:;.•. ::. ,,.· .. <'l'l, 
The greatest blow the Trotskyist movement l.t• tllr, t•,-.; ':u.! >t:ates 
can deal the Stalinists is the formation o: a ,.·,iteu orga:1i~ 
zation. There is emerging in th" United Ctnt'ols a g,mera::. 
tendency toward revolution which ~- st the tau1e time hoati1" 
to Staliniom. The F~urth Internat~onal in the United Staooa 
cnnnot· organize, develop nnd expand this teril!enoy na long as 
it is divided int~ two groups. The new line of the Stalinists 
and the difficulties whicp 1t creates for 'ohe F 0 urth Intern~~ 
tional are doubled and quadruped by the d1vio1on between th~ 
two organ1zutions. 

Both tbe leadership of the Workers P~rty and the. Socialist'·· 
Workers Party pose the question of unity in organizl:tt ionai ' 
·.terms, 'Yhereby they once ognin demonctrate their imperfeot. ·. 
grasp of the· radicaliz ation of the· American. praletariut and · 

. the lagging behind of 'the revolutionary organization. The: ·. 
Sooialist Workers Party, in :particular, by v5.ewing stioh•suc•· ·. 
-oeacea as· it may gain in relo-!1-ion to the Workers Party and. 
not i::. re'lation to ·the needs of the proletariat, betrnya a . 

. . criminal a.nd sectarian blin~ess. ·The unprincipled man~:uvers. 
· 'Jf the Socialist W0 rkers Party in regard to the cpestion ·of.. > 
/unity betrays the sectarian fnpt1onal1am of the· old P' opag~n~ ... 

. dist':circle and its'i!\capaoity to understand the neeg.s or the, 
· · · Ameriaan:·proletariat to.d.ay. · · - · . · ._.. 

The only serious barrier to ·unity, ·the p1•oblem of 'the .. · 
moniouo functioning. of two· orgunizatinns ·with different poll~· 
tical views.t is in the last analyois ·to be solved .bY the 'PI'O
letariat. l;loth organizations recognize in theor·~y:n~~~,./'~~.c;,·~~.",•i: 
thr't the a.ucoess of the Fourth International l.s " · , 
maintenance of cloaest contact with the 
safeguard for the maintenance or unity ogolnst 
faotl~nnlhm in both parties is tho growth of the revolution..,, 
nl•y r~rty in oorresponnenoe with '. J opportun1 ties and respon-. 
s1b111ties which will be presented to it b:v the maroh of the 
Alner'-cnn prnletariat toward the social revol.ut!on. . 

. . 
In its readiness to sacrifice its independenie and 

d1nnte !.ts pn11t1cnl l.tne to the_ m!ljor!ty !n n __ -_-un!f'!ed,:.~r:go.•o,_, • ..,..,,,~o~ 
"\ ziltion, the WP shows t'he genuineness of 1ts clnims to . . 

~y,,•i, ohip_ of the American p;•oletariat; Under tbe c!rcUI!lstenoo•, ·· '. · 

~
.~_.,,,-., however, ita !'!rat toak !a 1;., build itself a mass basin it• !;h~ _ _' 
[:;,':- American proletarian vungunrd, But at the some ti1tnFe, it will 

~="~;'·';-.· miss no legitlmate opportunity to pose before the. ourth .. In-
81':7> . ternational ln the tln.lted States and the Amal•ioan ~letor1at -'·· 
~f:'-'';, . the objective necessity tor unity a.nd tho reactionary role 
il!i~~"J , . ·· played by- thooe who atar.d in i te way. 

~:i;·,,- · February 25, 1946. , 

~~'g;;;,~.:~.iliint;[~t~~~\\:;;Z,;.~;;:~--;; ; __ ·: . , __ ;;~~::.~ ::,; ....... ~ ,_:·.~·:.!)·':;·ts~:::t,t>~til''J~~~&~tf;~ 
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J\J:,DENDUl.l TO JOliN60N REoOLUTiuN· ON U • .;. 

In the WP the tendency led by Temple is opposed to the use 
of the Labor hrty slogan. Yet this tendency bases itself on the 
conception of the transitional program as a means of the mobiliza
tion of the masses for proletarian revolution. The program of 
this tendency is be.sed not on political conjunctures or the thought 

.or mood of the masses but on the objective situation as it ·is re
presented in the social crisis and the revolutionary actions and 
orgar!izaticna required for the mobil iz8tion of the masses. 

In 1 ts res_olution it proposes: 

a) that the main l ins of the pro:ty in putting forward the 
. transitional pro gran should be the posing before the workers the 
neceaai ty of de:oending on their own e1;tra-perliamentary strength . 

~- . and organi.~atl.ons, shop oom.~ittees, councils of workers and :far
mers, workers defense guards, w.orkers ·militia, etc. The strategic' 
orientati(n for these extra-parliamentary organizations as the 
Crisis ma~u.res iG thO fomation of. eovietee_ · 

beat 
b) By its propagation of this line 

to counteract the .Qlaes collaborationist 
in iats a.nd 1 iberala. 

the party will/be able 
lee.dership of the .Stal.o . ' ~ 

.. , .. _;':. 
.•. ,:, ·: .. o) . that thi!. perty advance revolutionary propaganda of 
~-·L·:kind to ita own cadres and the r';·nks of edll'anoed·workera in 
'.·{j~reEent brief interlude oefore the real deep-going t-est-war 
-: .,.-.•or isis. · 
(:_·.~\~~ •. J' 

v,.: · ., ,: '<' ' · In proposing this strategic oriente.tion for the party in 

. ~~·':· ,'j: ·~~!i~~h0~~~a~~r~~~~i~ ~~~= ~~~~~d J~~~o~0 m!~~m;a~n d~f:r~~~g._ 
k:: ... ;.--;.-' lution. Insofar 'as it differentiates itself from the Johnson mi-·,. 
_,;~:.':- .. · nority it holds the patently false· position that today in the, · .. ,.:::,:C-.'~:' 
~~: ... ~.~~-,~-:_:_·.·_i_:\/·,:?:'. ~~~=ed <>tatee (l!ey 1946) the post-war social crisis ·has not arri-

.. .... The' party rej eats the oonolua~on of the Temple and Russell ,_, . 
,,, .. ·· · ;.i resolution -that the use of the Labor ?arty a~ogan iB opposed _to .. 
r.:~:· . !f .. :~~a: evolutionary e duc~tion and organization of the Alnerioen ·war-

;.,,•·• · ,.. The party condemns the political confusion 'thrown into the 
\(: , _,,. , party by these comrades who recognize th~t the present use of the. 

slogan by the party leads to the sowing of constitutional ~nd par- . 
1.: ,,. liamentary illusions, who propose e. strategic orientation .in_ har- '/ · 

. : .: mony with. the line of the Jctmeon minority, and yet, find thlli!\S!I;l,~.:'"·'·, ~~;;>-;:: 
, ·. vee able to support the majority resolution which is unoomprom1S'-7

' 

ingly opposed to the strategic line of the Johnson minority. 

l~;·,;.· ·_: '~· ·, 
f~·::.r.: . 
~<)t·J·, ( '·. 

J. R. Johnson 
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